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everybody in that camp, you know. Her sister in there. She was the only*

one left in that little dog Rouse. So she* told her sister, she said",- ""Now

I told you. That's, what-I was warning you. Now, you seen me today—what

happened," she said. She said, "When you come out, you get some sand.

Wherever I walk, I want'you to spread sand-for me," she said. Them people

they are1 all dead, you know. So her sister got out and she went over there -

and start carrying sand.. And she start putting it ori'her. Then that night

"they,went tp-bedy.and she told her sister, she said, "When morning comes",
- s

I want you to gather all those dead people for me. I'm going to eat them

up," she said. "But when I gelp hungry, and there is nothing to eat, you

better watch out," she said, "Because I'A gonna chase you too. I'm going

to kill you and eat you!" So this" girl she sure was worried. She didn't

know what to do. And her brothers, they had left camp the day before to

hunt, she said^ So they went tombed" again. And early that morning her

• sister heard footprints coming. And she peeked out and her brothers were

coming. And this bear., she said,, "Here they come now! One ofvmy brothers

in there, I sure, hate him a whole bunch!" she sai'd. "He's gonna be! the first

-one I'm gonna1 eat," she said. So her sister said, "No, come on! Come ony

I+m gonna fix, it for you. I'm gonna fix you sand where you could'walk on

and you can go, over .there and eat them other people that are dead., So in ..

the*meantime her sister, she got needles. I don't know where she got

needles, but she got needles. And she put them,in that path where she was

going to run. Behind her path. She's sticking up these needles. So, when

; her brothers got close, "she-hollered out to her brothers. She said,. "Our

sister turned'into-beast. §he's gonna eat you.- See, she killed everybody ,

here in the camp. You all better be prepared," she said. "You all run to

that trail I left over theref-," she said. "That's the only way she's not


